
POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK IS OBSERVE!

May 1 Sees Inaugurated Firsl
General Campaign of

Kind in Service

Without the P<>stnl Service, business
woul'l languish in :i day. and be at j

standstill in a week. Public opinio
would die of dry r -t. Sectional hatre<
or prejudice only would flourish, *n<

narrow-mindedness thrive.
It is the biases? distinctive business

In the world and it comes nearer to *h<
Innermost imprests of a greater nnm

b?r of men and women than any ouie;

institution on earth. No private husl
ness, however widespread, touches s*

many fives s»» often or sharply; n<

church reaches int" so many souls
flu Hers so many pulses, has so main

human beings dependent on its m'n
1st rations.
"Postal Improvement Week" hn;

bepn set for May 1. by the Post mast ei

General. This is the first general cam

pai^n of its kind In the Postal Ser\ic<
for several decades. Business m*i

and their organizations, large users o:

the mail, newspapers, motion pictures
o«lvr»rf ieprc nrul ! }> ent're orsraniza
tlon of 320,000 postal workers a e to lx
enlisted in this country-wide ennpai£T]
of interest in postal improvements
Your help is vital. Address y:>ur lettersplainly with pen or typ^writeGivestreet address. Spell out name
of State, don't abbreviate. Put your
return address in the upper left, hand
corner of envelope (not on the back)
and always lock at your letter beforn
fliiAnMiMn in m^il CA# If it

W»IM bllV tllVlll - w WW

properly addressed. This care in thf
use of the mails is for your benefit and
speeds up the dispatch and delivery
of*mail matter.

ff you have any complaints oT pooj
service m;ke them to yclir postmaster,
Ke has instructions to investigate them
and report to the department.

j COURTESY
It sticks in human relations like

i 11 mi. .

postage stamps on jetiers. mt

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT expectsit to be u?ed by its postmasters
and employees in dealing with the
public.

Help them in its use beginning
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WBBK, May 16, IttTJ.

THANK YOU
!

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED

*v nf-f-mr nr nn iiicdV
AI urnoc. ur uLLivcm

The Dcarl Letter Ofiice hns been in
existence ever since lien Franklin
started our postn! service. Even then

people addressed mail to Mr. Eaekiel
SitJithers, "Atlantic Crast,'* and expectedI»en to know jusr where Zeke
Jived.
Perhaps they had Zeke's address in

letters up in the garret, maybe a chest
full of 'em, but then it was easier to
let Hen hunt Zeke. Today people are

addressing letters to John Smith. New
York. N Y., or Chicago, 111., thinking
Uncle Sam can locate him, which is
just as incomplete as was Zeke's addressof yore. The Postoffice Departmentasks you to put the number and
street in the address. It helps you.

c7/li4Usd<luL
\

How do you espect the Postal Clerk
to know whether yon mean Trinidad,
California, or Trinidad. Colorado?
ALWAYS SI'ELL OUT THE NAME

OF THE STATE IN FULL IN THE
ADDRESS.

"MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT*

This apt phrase was used in PresidentHarding's first message to C< n

grass and applies particularly in postal
management where postmasters ar<

being impressed with the fact thai
they are managers of local hmnchej
of the biggest business in the world.

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

T.efs make our post office lock neat
Mr. Postmaster. Straighten up th<
rural letter box, Mr. Farmer. Tidi

np some, Mr. Rural Carrier. Firs!

Impressions are lasting Maybe Mr
Stranger, faking notice of these Sm
provements. will come back, hrincin?
you benefits. Start these with "POS
TAL IMPROVEMENT UTiKK" M0
I 6.

HUMANIZING THE
FOSTAL SERVICE

'There is no unimportant pers^o 01

part of our service. It is a total o!
human units and their co-operation Is
the key to its success. In its las1
analysis, postal duties are acco.mmo
dations performed for our neighbor!
and friends and should he so regarded
rather than as a lured service per
formed for an absentee employer"
Postmaster General Hubert W ork.

The Radio's the Thing Today
| The State.
{This is the day of the Radio,

j The Radio represents the "last
word".up to the present, for there

I will be far more and far greater
t \ words.in electric science.

I When one '.hinks, and one hasn't
4-1 w* /n fVkinlr fV»of nnlv 5* rom-

LUf tunc tu uiiiiiv, uiui. .

paratively few years limit the exper!iments that have resulted in the mas,
tery of the air as a medium for transit
mission, the thin? seems miraculous,

t There are no "miracles" to science,

] of course; for what it understands as

] familira stuff today was cryptic matiter yesterday, and it is already busy
5 with trying to solve mysteries that a

i generation ago suppose insoluble, per-j haps entirely supernatural.
r Even of the handbreath of space
-: between 1867, when Clerk Maxwell
announced the tremendous hvpothe>.sis or theory that light is not a mere

*j mechanical motion of ether, but is

;j composed of electrical undulations,
*, or "waves," and the present time,

i twenty years were lost before the
* great practical discovery by Hertz of

- *

what is now Known aiuer nun as one

»: "Hertzian waves." These are. of

i I course, only the waves that had been
f foreseen by Maxwell a score of years

earlier.

| Today, every American boy is
vo^mincr tn spt ud a radio plant in

\ J .

.
his father's house, or in the barn, or

in his hat or pocket. It is quite pos
sible to set up a plant inside your

* hat or umbrella, or rig it up in your

( i auto, or carry it in your watch-pocket.
j If there is a big station near you,

( and if we had a big central distributingplant, every house in Columbia
could rig up a receiver ai a iiuiumai

cost of, say, $10 or $12. Boys of
.some mechanical experience and abiljj ity could possibly fix up their own

stations for only a few dollars.
The State began the publication

last Tuesday of a series of seven arti\
cles on Radio, showing in the simplest
manner possible how to construct
your own radio receiving outfit. We
Viavo now nnhlishpH. with todav's ar-

tide, five of the series. Every boy
> that wishes to possess this most marvelousand delightful of playthings.

it is, of course, far more than that,
but it is that now and always.should
keep these articles. They will "soon

j come in handy, when we set up in
Columbia a big receiving and distrib:uting station, which will put us in
touch with the entire country and,
therefore, with the entire world. The
articles are simple and progressive.
They begin at the beginning, and
demonstrate how to build your own

little plant at the lowest possible expenditureof time, material and money.
If the youths and the grown-ups of
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Prosperity, !

Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum,
; Prosperity, S. C.

Dear Sir:
i

Replying to your inquiry
! i Chevrolet Car that I bough

j nearly five years ago, wo ill
I service I could not be bette

car in all kinds of weather,
and I always came home on

1 This "490" has cost m
than $25.00 dollars for the

r j mission and differential ha

[ If other cars gave no mor<

t shops would have to close.

5
You

i .

'the city show sufficient interest in j
j wireless and tne radio, it will inevi-
tably lead to our having soon an ade-j
quate station. This station could be !
utilized in giving the people of the
state information of the weather,}
market conditions, and other facts of
great advantage for them to know in
their daily work and business. It

would also enable every possessor of
a small individual receiving plant to

"tap" almost any source of amuse- \

ment, from grand opera to the base-1
ball scores, or the progress of Sa- j
vannah's war on invisible "Jazz." It
would give a new variety and charm
to life.
We must have it.
And the first step is the awakening

of interest among hundreds and thousandsof boys and girls in the little

J home receiving plant that will be as j
easy of operation as a phonograph
and as entertaining as a barrel oi
monkeys.
The Radio's the Thing today.and

will be for some vears to come.
I ^
ALLEGED FORGERS

WILL GO TO TRIAL
i

Cases Against Three White Men to

Re Heard in Aiken Next
The State.

Aiken, April 25..Padgett, Westburyand Lyles, the trio arrested in

an Augusta hotel following the passageof forged checks on three Aiken
banks some weeks ago, and who, afterpreliminary hearings, were held
for the grand jury, will go on trial
next week during the spring term of

court of general sessions, convening
A ii-on np\*t Mondav. Of the trio

hi . ^

the two latter, Westbury arid Lyles,
have been in jail here since their arrest.Padgett succeeded in making
bond and is at liberty.
The trial of these men will attract

much interest because of the fact that
other charges of a similar nature are

pending against them in various placesin South Carolina and Georgia.
The Bank of Western Carolina, the j
Farmers & Merchants' bank and the
First National bank of Aiken were

victimized by two men who succeeded
in getting several hundred dollars on

. .. i
skillfully forged checks. WestDury

and Lyles have been identified by
employees of these banks as the two

men who passed the checks and securedthe money. Padgett has been identifiedas having been seen in Aiken a I

I day or two before the checks were j
| passed and stands charged with con-

| spiracy.Judge H. F. Rice wiH perside at

the coming session.
A number of cases of importance

are on the docket. H. P. Dyches will

[go on trial for the killing of Calvin
Craig. This case was postponed at

.OLETS
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ir as to hcrw I like the "490"
i from you in August 1917,
d say, from a standpoint of
r pleased. 1 have used this
and over all kinds of roads,
my own power.
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entire five years. My transvenever been taken down.
? trouble than mine, repair

rs truly,
George A. Cook.

the last term cf court, although the
defendant and his attorneys were anxiousfor an immediate trial. Cole
L. Blease has been retained to assist
in the prosecution.
W. R. Denmore of Augusta, chargedwith fatally shooting Mrs. Hayes

of that city in Hamburg last February,is also to stand trial for his life.
ava nlo i c? Vin cVinf Mve Uotroc
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accidentally.

SOUTH CAROLINA
SENDS COMMITTEE

Delegation to Attend Traffic Meeting
The State, 20.
South Carolina will join the other

Southern states in the fight to be
made on the various increases in interstatefreight rates now pending
before the interstate commerce commission,a committee of six South
Carolinians being scheduled to attend
the special meeting of the board of

governors of the Southern Traffic
league in Chattanooga, Tenn., Thursdayand Friday. The committee will
leave today in order to be present at

the opening session Thursday.
Frank W. Shealv and W. F Hen-

ley of the state railroad commission,
T. K. Kessler of Columbia, T. J.
Burke of Charleston, D. R. Pruitt of
Greenville and G. W. Clapp of Greenvillemake up the South Carolina delegation.This committee was named
by Chairman Shealy of the railroad
commission following: a conference
on the proposed rate revisions on

which the interstate commerce commiseionis to hold hearings throughoutthe country.
The interstate commerce commissioncase, in which the Southern

Traffic league is interested, involves
freight rate changes in the entire
Southeastern territory and it will be
one of the purposes of the meeting
in Chattanooga to formulate plans
under which the Southern Traffic
league can present its case to the interstatecommerce commission in

such a manner as will harmonize the
interests and desires of the various
localities concerned.

Reports will also be heard at the
meetings of the progress being made
in the various states in the raising of
the $25,000 needed to make the fight
to protect Southern interets. South

quota of this fund is

$4,000. T. K. Kessler of Columbia
benig the chairman of the committee
charged with raisitrg this amount in
the state.
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!BYRNES SUCCEEDS
"

ON HOUSE FLOOR

Second District Representative Has
Thirty Million Sent Back

to Treasury
! I
The State.

Washington, April 24..Represen- j

tative J. F. Byrnes earned his salary
'today. As result of his single handed
fight conferees on the part of thq
'house and senate struck from the api
propriations bill in favor of the shippingboard an item which would have
permitted thj shipping board to make
juse of an unexpended balance of $30.
000,000. The original request of the
board was that it be granted an apipropriation of $100,000,000. The directorof the budget, Gen. C. G.

i Dawes, approved the request and then
the shipping board, in addition, asked
that it be permitted to expend a balIfn ; + c -a mr»n r>f in or tn $30 -

000,000.
Mr Byrnes took up the fight at that

point. He argued that the request of
the board would circumvent a law
which required that all unexpended
balances be placed in the treasury,
and that the request was out of order.His point was sustained. But

j the senate agreed to the request of
the shipping board. When this agreementwas brought before the house
Mr. Byrnes renewed his fight and
the.house formally voted a disagree
ment with the senate.

The matter at issue was the subjectof a struggle in conference. Announcementtonight that the con|
ferees had accepted the verdict of the
house gave Mr Byrnes a complete victory.
He has saved the government $30,000,000,it is pointed out, and has

more than earned his salary.
H. W. R.

MEJi-

! COLLEGE SECOND TEAM AND
HIGH SCHOOL NINE TO PLAY

I

The Newberry college second team
1 will play the Newberry high school
nine at College Park Friday afternoonat 4 o'clock. Both teams will

.'fight hard to win the contest and the
fans will have the opportunity of wit-
nessing what promises to be an interjesting and exciting game.
Lowman and Hough or Weeks will

be the battery for the collegians. A
small fee of fifteen cents will be

I charged to defray expenses.
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